
T
he term "0]" was play, as well as where they play 
coined back in the it. While radio stations still TheDrmmner late' 40s and early have OJs spinning discs, clubs 
'50s. An acronym for employ OJs who are perform

rhe vaguely discourteous phrase ers and musicians in their own 
"disc jockey," a OJ sat in a ra right. They are able to composeAsDJ 
dio station and spun records. and record music on the fly 
But a half-century later, the OJ while blending a number of EXPANDING ROLES FOR THE has taken on an entirely new musical sources in real time to 

RHYTHMICALLY GIFTED distinction . Today's OJs have a create an entire artistic experi
more intimate and creative re ence. Sound like anyone you 

BY NORMAN WEINBERG lationship with the music they know? Make no mistake; 
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It's simple - if you don't 

I 
understand a particular 

feature, you won't think of 

I 
using it in your music 
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hold any type of audio, from a 
single one-shot sample, to a 
song, ro an ent ire night's set list. 
Eac h grid can also be used ro 
olav short MIDI segments. 

SOFTWARE OPTIONS. 
Th ere are two very popular pro
grams for creating thi s type of 
musi c. On e is Abelron 's Live; 
th e oth er is Specrrasonics ' Sty
lus RMX. Live has a series of 
cells placed on a grid that can 
hold any type of aud io, from a 
single one-shot sample, to a 
song, ro an ent ire night 's set list. 
Eac h grid can also be used ro 
play short MIDI segments. 
Since you can starr and stop 
anyt hing in any cell position 
with a sing le MIDI note num
ber, you have total control over 
when any parricular cell is 
played. With a little adva nced 
programmll1g, you can arrange 
cells so th at they cont ain songs 
that start from different places 
within the form . \X'ant to repeat 
or swap the cho rus, add an ex
tra verse, or jump to the break
down instantl y? No problem . 

Whil e th e track is playin g, 
you can set up individu al hit s 
or even sma ll rhythmi c groups 
and patt ern s th ar you can play 
indi vidu ally or co m bine ro
gether to create more texture 
and density . O ne of the thin gs 
Live does very well is temp o 
matchin g. In other wo rds, onc e 
yo u determin e th at a track is ro 
be played at 132 bpm , for ex
ampl e, additi onal note s and au
dio sn ippets will automa tically 
play at th e corr ect tempo . 

An other feature of Live is th e 
ability to fire sounds exactly on 
a quanti zed grid. Thi s means 
th at if you set your grid up to 
qu artet-not es, you can strik e a 
pad wh enever you want and the 
cell will begin on the next qu ar
ter. Thi s is perfect for creating 
amaz ingly cool cross-rhythms 
and pattern s tha t interact with 
each oth er in totally new ways. 

ing to produ ce such an am azing 
array o f sou nds. Wh en th e au
dience sees you st rike a pad and 
they hear the correspo nd ing 
pop of a snare drum , it's pret ty 
obvious wh at 's go ing on. But 
using a pad to bring loops in 
and out, build a cymbal swell, 
or sweep a filter can app ear as 
some th ing akin to magic. 

I 

worth of ent ert ainment out of 
thei r i'Tuu es collection. Gr ant
ed , thi s isn't very creative. But 
add some drum s and the right 
software to the m ix, and sud
denl y you're int eractin g with 
the songs, using th e lapto p keys 
and a mouse to cont rol the 
software and ro fire add itional 
aud io files, sounds , and effects. 
But if you really want to take 
com ma nd of th e software and 
produc e some really exciting 
result s, you're eventu ally goin g 
ro wa nt ro add a per cussion 
co ntroller to the equat ion. 

Th e cur rent crop o f elec
troni c percussion too ls is far 
more versatile and flexible th an 
any keyboard , guit ar, or wind 
cont roller on the market. As a 
drumm er, you can choose be
tween more trad ition al e1ec
rroni c drum sets, or creative, 
hybrid designs. 

Th ere's a cerrain visual wow 
facto r ro watching someone 
playing something unr ecogniz
able and unique . A d rum KAT, 
malletKAT, Trigger Finger, or 
PadK ontrol will create a lot of 
buzz as people scrambl e ro try 
and figure out what you're do

It's simple - if you don't 
understand a particular 

dent on the seamle ss relation 
ship between hardware and 
software. Together, th ese sepa 
rate hemi spheres become a sin
gle, potent mu sical instrum ent. 
To get started, you may need 
nothing more elabor ate than a 
simple laptop computer in ad
dition ro your drum or percu s
sion rig. We've prob ably all 
seen par ty DJs pullin g a night 's 

I 

THE BASICS. The success 
of the drum jockey is depen

u , 

basically textural music for 
dancing. There's never been a 
better time for a textural con
cept for drumming." As a 
drum iockev, vour oorions are 

drummer s are ideall y suited ro 
the dem ands of DJing. What 's 
more , so me of them have al
read y jumped on board and are 
bus y once again rein ventin g 
the term DJ ro stand for 
"d rum jocke y." 

Accordin g ro Mario DeCiu
riis, the owner and CEO of Al
tern ate Mode , a leadin g manu
facturer o f electronic drum s 
and percussion equipm ent, 
now is a great tim e for drum
mer s to expand into this new 
arena. "M uch of roda y's club 
mu sic do esn't really have 
melody or complex chord pro
gressions, " says DeCiutiis . "It's 
basically textural music for 
dancing. There's never been a 
better time for a textural con
cept for drumming." As a 
drum jockey, your options are 
virtually limitless, Just take it 
from the ones who are already 
out their doing it. In addition 
ro DeCiutiis, we spoke with 
working drum jockeys Will 
Calhoun, Evan Ritchie, and 
Tony Verderosa about their ap
proaches ro this exciting new 
craft. They also offered more 
than a few words of hard
earned wisdom. But before we 
get ahead of ourselves, Jet's starr 
at the beginning. 

I 
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The byprodu ct of this feature is that 
everything you play is corallyin sync and 
rorally in time. No worries here about 
Aamming or losing the 1. 

Stylus RlvlX has a slightly different 
aesthetic. Designed to cont rol and play 
loops, R.MXcan work with a large num
ber of different loops at the same time. 
The loops can be played as complete pat
terns or broken up inro a numb er of 
smaller slices. Th e software offers an 
amazing amount of control over how the 
loops and slices interact with each other, 
and nearly all paramerers are controllable 
with MIDI messages.Thi s makes it the 
perfect tool for real-time loop control. 

For those on a budget, I would recom
mend a small drum controller like rhe 
Trigger Finger or PadKontrol , coupled 
with Live or Stylus RMX. Ifyou've got a 
bigger budget , you should look into the 
drumKAT or malletKAT Express. 

O f course, as advanced and sophisri
cared as controllers and software have 
become, it 's not necessary to be absolute
ly stare-of-the-art in order to perform. 
Nobod y's been doing this type of perfor
mance longer than Tony Verderosa and, 
as a pioneer, his gear is of the decidedly 
old-school variety. His rig is composed 
of nothin g more than the Yamaha DTX
trerne IIS and an external sampler. "I re
ally JUSt Jove the older Yamaha A-5000 
sampler," explains Verderosa. "And I'm 
also triggering the Motif live and using a 
vocoder." Acoustic drum s also still playa 
sign ificant parr in his shows, including a 
bass drum, snare, and two toms, all with 
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triggers, as well as his Sabian VFX signa
ture cymbals. "It's probably only 60- 70
percent electroni c based," he says. 

KNOWLEDGE IS POWER. Get
ting comfortable with a new software 
program or a new piece of hardware re
quires a time investment no different 
than learning any new musical tool, But 
by knowing the intricaciesof your gear, 
not only will you be more comfortable in 
front of an audience, but you will also 
discover new ideas on how to use tech
nology to your advantage. It's simple - if 
you don't understand a particular feature, 
you won't think of using it in your music. 

Mario DeCiuriis - the guy who pretty 
much thought up all the features on the 
drum KAT - explains one of its key ones, 
known as Control Path. "In essence, this 
is a type of timed porrarnenro for a con
troller rather than a rradirional pon a
menro of pitch, " says DeCiutiis . "Con
trol Path assigns how many beats it takes 
for a certain controller ro get from point 
A to point B. Then each time you strike 
the pad, the value moves ro the next 
point . Youcould , for example, have a 
value move over eight beats, from the 
9:00 o'clock position to the 3:00 o'clock 
position. T hen, if you playa hi-hat pat
tern and are controlling the stereo pan 
position or filter, you could have the 
output changing in real time. Instead of 
having the synrh's LFO cont rol the pan 
or filter, it's a human-based LFO." Many 
drumKAT owners don't even know of 
this great feature. 
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In additi on to knowin g your gear, 
you need to know your aud ience . As a 
d rum jockey rryin g to get a foor in me 
door at clu bs, it's vital that you be ab le 
to demonstr ate a real sensitivity to your 
listen ers. Wh o are you playing for ? 
Wha t do they wa nt to hear ' D rum
min g legend W ill Calh ou n says that, at 
tim es, he'll go to clubs an d stand by the 
DJ "just to hang ou t and wa tch the au
d ience. I have to keep abreast o f what 
tempos and sounds are hap pening. As a 
p roducer, thi s is impor tan t to me." 

To ny Verde rosa takes a sligh tly di f
feren t approac h. He likes to pick 
venues and audie nces th at he ei the r 
kno ws to be, o r believe s will be more 
accept ing of wha t he most enjoys do
ing. "I don 't like to JUSt run tra cks on 
a laptop of a C D player w hen 1 do a 
live show, " he says. " I have expe ri
mented wit h th at in club s in Eu rop e, 
bu t it's not my favorit e thin g to do ." 
Verderosa's pe rfo rma nce s are aesth et i
cally mor e like a con cert than a d an ce 
gig. "1 like to go from a drum 'n ' bass 
tun e, to a really experime nta l tr ack , 
to a do wn-t emp o tr ack , to a co m
plerely ambi ent track. To me, th e 
m ost fun th at I can have borrowin g 
from DJ cu ltu re is th e fact th at t he 
dr u m pad s and the tri ggers o n 
aco ust ic dr um s can use tec h nology 
and drum loo ps and eleme nt s th at 
DJs wo uld use. Thi s type o f perf or 
mance is goi ng to be ap pro priate in 
some club s bu t not oth ers." 

STRUCTURED IMPROV. C re
ating mu sic in thi s way is a co m plet ely 
d ifferent way of workin g for mo st 
drummer s. While impr ovisation is an 
im po rt ant element , Ca lho un, 
Verderosa , and De C iut iis all insist im
provisat ion should be kep t within a 
framewor k th at 's been str uc tu red with 
spec ific goals in mind . 

Durin g Verderos a's shows, everything 
is created a little more on me Ay. H e 
combines loops with beat-sliced and au
dio-sliced loops, and imp rovises with 
beat fragment s and one-sho ts all at me 
same tim e. "O nce I'm comfo rtable with 
the compo sition, the program chang es; 
there's a lot of freedom for improvi sation 
wirh in the struct u re. Wh en I'm finished 
exp loring and wo rking with a parti cular 
secrion of me composition, I can srrike a 
pad that sends all the program chan ge 
an d kit chang e inform ation to move 
righ t into me next part of the piece." 
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DeC iutiis sets his compos itions up 
with Live in an 8 x 4 grid so rhat each 
pad is assigned to one of me groups. By 
having the drumKAT playa simple 
four-note alternare, he can contro l 32 
figures ar one time. "If you set up your 
one-shots , sni ppets, loops, and tracks in 
a logical mann er, jusr abo ur anythin g 
you play will work together just fine." 
T his way, he's free to improvise around 
the soni c const rucrion he's designed in 
advance . But , he says, 'T he thi nking 
process is very different man JUStsitt ing 
back and striking pads rando mly. 

"O nce you get used to wo rking 
th is way, it's po ssib le to keep track of 
where ce rt ain events and sounds are 
o n th e d rumKAT and still keep your 
p lace wi rh in th e grid ins ide of Live. 
O nce that happ ens, you 're no longer 
im p rovising and playi ng whateve r th e 
machine happ en s to do , you're acruThat'sadirectquotefromsuper 

star,clinicianandrecordingartist ally im provi sin g with to tal cont ro l 
and kn owled ge of how thi ngs are goDennis Chambers."GivemeIhe 
ing to sound ." black, red,purple.andgoldones" 

Dennis usesthePOWERWrist 
Builders inhisdaily practice I Iroutineandstandsbytheresults. "I'm 
POWERWristBuilders™are certainly not aSOLIDaluminumorSOLIDbrass 
drumsticksthat weighfrom button pusher 
2to28ounces.WhenPOWER 
Wrist Buildersareusedinyour in respect to 
dailywarm-upandpractice 
routineyouwillexperiencea loops" 
dramaticimprovement inyour 
playingability. I -Evan Ritchie I 
POWERWristBuildersare 
endorsed by LouieBellson,Joe D eC iuriis exp lains rhar crea ting a 
Morello, EdThigpen,JimChapin, tem plate for your song s is very irn
SamUlano,EdShaughnessy, po rra nt. "O nce you develop a syste m 
TommyAldridge,EvelynGlennie, 

of orga n izing your ma ter ials and cre
ThomasLang,DennisChambers, 

ate a techni que , you won 't want to 
andmanyother fineclinicians 

change your percu ssion serup for anddrummersthroughout 
every single song. Sim p ly load new theworld' 
sou nds , loop s, tra cks, and so on in to 
rhe defa ult docum enr and yo u've cre
ated an ent irely new tune ." 

W irh th e drum KAT s abi lity to link 
pads tog ether, drum joc key Evan 
Rit chi e cont rols up to thre e layers of 
loops o n each pad , allow ing him to 
fire d rums, bass lines, textur al par ts, 
keyboards, and anythi ng else he want s 
to mix toge the r. As he pur s it, " I've 
got so man y choices of wh at to play. 
I'm certa inly not a butt on pu she r in 
respect to loo ps. I do n't want to tu rn 
on loops and play over th em. I want 
to explore them ." 
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dramaticimprovement inyour 
playingability. II -Evan Ritchie I 
POWERWristBuildersare 
endorsed by LouieBellson,Joe DeCi u ti is exp lains th at crea ting a 
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Whil e there are dozen s of software 
programs that work with video, a pro
gram called ArKaos V] is one of the 
mosr popular. Both DeCiutiis and 
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In add ition to Ritchie's solo perfor
mances, he ofren works in tandem 
with a OJ. "I work this with a friend of 
mine who has the knowledge and con
sideration of what a dance club needs. 
H e work s the Stylus RMX filters, 
modulation s, the reverse and chaos 
function s. In essence, he DJs me - I'm 
his bear box. Ifh e knows that I'm go
ing to playa snare sound, and can an
ricipare what I'm doing , he can react to 

that. He plays me in real tim e." 

INCORPORATIN G VIDEO , 
TH E NEXT STEP ? One of the 
newest ideas to sur face within the in
dustr y is a combination of software 
and hardw are th at allows you to con
trol and manipulat e video in real time . 
Whil e there are dozen s of software 
programs that work with video, a pro
gram called ArKaos V] is one of the 
most popular. Both DeCiutiis and 
Calhoun use ArKaos for their live per
form ances. "Wha t I've star ted doing is 
making films from my photogr aphy 
and film that I've shot mostly in 
Africa, South America, and Central 
America, " says Calhoun. "I'm using 
RMX soni cally and ArKaos visually, 
and I combin e tho se thin gs so I can 
make my own loops Jive, affect them 
live, and have the film play in the 
tempo of what I'm playing. " 

Calhoun 's even taken this produc
tion out of the clubs and into the art 
galleries, which is where he did his 
first tour to get th e con cept out. "It's 
basically making my own mus ic 
videos in real time ," he says. "I'm 
now incorporat ing this into my drum 
clinics, the Living Colour shows, and 
the Ph aroah Sand ers tours. I also just 
finished a six-da y tour of Europe 
with this system . I'm trying to bring 
a differ ent experienc e to drum clinics 
and playing th e drum set and to con
trollin g a crowd ." 

Ca lhoun sums it up by saying that 
he wants to get to a place where he's 
creat ing an interacti ve media perfor
mance wher e "we don 't want to have 
to use the word s 'd ru m' or 'loop' or 
'pedal.' I want it to be a performanc e 
piece. Drumm ers have the advantage 
of being ph ysical and controlling the 
beats and image s Jive while feeding off 
the peopl e and feeling their mood . 
And , I think that it 's more interestin g 
to wat ch a drumm er than a DJ." 
Here, here , Will. • 
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